Comparison of the pharmacokinetics of raltegravir given at 2 doses of 400 mg by swallowing versus one dose of 800 mg by chewing in healthy volunteers: a randomized, open-label, 2-period, single-dose, crossover phase 1 study.
The pharmacokinetics of raltegravir (RAL) in HIV patients is characterized by high interindividual and intraindividual variability. We documented previously that HIV patients taking RAL at 400 mg bid by chewing the tablets had significantly higher drug absorption and reduced pharmacokinetic variability than patients taking the drug by swallowing the tablets. This study extends our previous findings. An open-label, 2-period crossover study compared the pharmacokinetics of 2 doses of RAL given at 400 mg every 12 hours (that mimics a bid administration) by swallowing with 1 dose of 800 mg (that mimics a qd administration) by chewing the tablets in 12 healthy volunteers. RAL plasma concentrations were measured by a chromatographic method coupled with mass spectrometry. Subjects taking RAL by chewing had significantly higher drug exposure (RAL area under the curve[AUC](0-24): 40722 ± 14843 versus 21753 ± 12229 ng · h/mL, P < 0.0001) and reduced pharmacokinetic variability compared with those taking the drug by swallowing the whole tablet, with no difference in the minimum RAL concentrations (RAL C(min): 36 ± 23 versus 43 ± 23 ng/mL, P = 0.298). Subjects taking RAL by chewing the tablets had significantly higher drug absorption and reduced pharmacokinetic variability compared with those taking the drug by swallowing. No differences were observed in the minimum RAL concentrations. RAL at 800 mg once daily by chewing the tablets may represent a novel therapeutic option for the treatment of HIV being associated with higher drug absorption, reduced pharmacokinetic variability, and potentially better compliance compared with patients swallowing the 400-mg bid intact tablets.